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New Jersey's `Lady of Song'

First "Miss Cavalier" Crowned

Thr;lls

HeresaturdaybyMayorHolland

Maryland

Aud;ence

by Alfreda Lefonte

Last Sunday evening, Susie LeMar, contralto featured soloist of
radio station WKDN, Camden,
N. J. (native of Lawnside) of the
"Words and Music" program,

Patricia Mitohe`Il was crowned
the first "Miss -Cavalier" at the
Cavalier's first annual ball held
Saturday, Dec. 12 at 'the War
Memorial Building. The beaming youngster won this highly
sought honor over stiff competi-

held the audience spell bound as
she sang Oratorio Excerpts,
Classics, Sacred favorites, Cospel selections and the Original
Negro Spirituals at Cambridge,
Md. She received many requests
and. curtain calls.
Particularly gratifying was
Mis; LeMars' interpretation o£
"0 Rest In The Lord" by Mendelssohn. Her voice ringing with
authority and tenderness as a
mother singing to her child
brobght a hush to the audience
as never felt before.
A recitalist of superior attainments, -captivated her audience
through her artistry and musical1y thrilling recital that has been
heard here in these parts for
many a season.
Her vocal ability and musicianship, along with a stage presence
that radiates warmth and com~ inunicates her obvious joy o£
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one's feelings.

The English folk Song, "No
Jb-hh" brought lots of smiles and
laughs. The sacred favorites of
gospel and spirituals sent an authentic thrill up one's spine . . .
Bringing tears and making one
feel the presence o£ God.
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MISS SUSIE LeMAR

Tuxedore!Ie Club Bo

Distribuie Xritls Gifts

I

`

MAYOR CROWNS "MISS CAVALIER"

tion of 36 other young girls.
Mayor Holland c;ngratulaited
Dire.ctor Bob Binghain` ~and the
Cavaliers for sponsoring what
he thought w,as one of the `most
impressive teenage affairs he
had ever seen in the City o£
Tre.nton. He. expressed encouraging sentiments to the nearly
500 teenagers and parents present, stressing his.hopes in the
continuat,ion o£ like e'xample_s
set by the Cavaliers to deflate

and delete juvenile delinquency.
He also icongratulated the contestants and the public for supporting Trenton's own, and New
Jersey's finest precision drill
team, ithe Cavalier.s, in their
effort to purchase new uni-

In line with their service work
program, the Tuxedorettes Club
visited the Donnelly Memorial
and the State IIospitals last Sunday, Dec. 13 and distributed
forms.
more than 100 Christmas gifts
The Mayor escorted the 'beauto patients in the two hospitals.
Officers of the Tuxedorettes tiful queen in the contestants'
singing.
grand
march and highlighted
Club are: Florence Stewart, presBeing'a Sunday Miss LeMar ident; Bertha Mcclain, vice pres- the finale by having the first
requested that no one applaud. ident; Marie Robinson, recording dance. with the newly crowned
"Miss icavalier". for which he
was very
But I rom time
Secretary; Zelma, Wilson, trea- received ai:i. arousng'+ovation.

11

'5 Cents

surer'; and Estelle Hall, finar`.cial
secretary.

Miss Patricia ,Mitc'hell was
Other members are: Isabelle cloaked by Miss Delores Terry,
Breeden, Patsy Buck, Millie chairman of the solicitation
and th.e ` que.en's
Clark, Florence Derry, Louise committee,
Cribbs, Lelia Dickinson, Lulu boriquet was presented by little
Cynthia
Terry.
Master Robert
Diggs, Modestine Gibbs, Nellie
Goins, Mariah Johnson, Alice Bingham 11 was crown bearer.

-i-,
Mayor Arti"r Houand who Led the coutestauts' pp.ocessLons is
shoco7} c?.oco7ti7tg t7?e qt(ee7} uJ the /}7`®.£ Ca)t;al€e7. BCLll 7;etd~Tcls€`

Saturdau evening kn the War MemorivL Bwiiding. Pc.ti.LcicL
Mitcheu exceeded the eff oTts of 36 other contestomts bay soLicLt4ng 1,052 votes whieh worm for h,eT the title of "Miss CowalLer"
for l959-60.

-Photo by Duman

Yuletide Song Festival at
Shiloh Baptist this Sunday

Kelley, Beatrice Shepard, Marie Other than the sizea,ble cash
A great feeling passed through Thacker, Bernice West, and Fan- award and huge itrophy, the
the audience as Miss LeMar sang nie Wheeler.
queen received gif ts from sev"All To Jesus" with the Waugh
The club's Christmas party eral of Trenton's leading deThe Alpha Kappa Sorority is
partment stores.
Methodist Choir giving a back- •will
for members
and their husbands
be held Deceinber
19 at the
``Miss Cavalier" is the daugh- sponsoring a Christmas Song
. LeMar
groundwore
of avocal
organ.
Miss residence o£ Mrs. Clarence West. ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
sky blue
satin eveFestival this Sunclay at 7:00 p.in.
Mitchell who reside at 15 .Midming gown for her renditions of
at the Shiloh Baptist Church. Asdle
Rc>se
st.
She
is
a
sophomore
+the classics and a silk blue choir Elder Jones to Speak
sisting the AKA's will-be _the
at Trenton High School, a memrobe and silk Marron!
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, the AlAt Galilee Church Sun.
ber of Phi Zeta Club and also
Special lighting throughout the
Elder E. E. Jones, pastor of the
a member of the Union Baptist pha Phi Alpha Kappa Alpha
Psi and Omega Psi Phi fraternprogram set in mood o£'' the Holy Temple Church o£ God, will
Church. niusical selections. Hi-Fi Stereo be the guest spec`ker this Sunday
ities.
The other 'top ten contest`ants
recording were played before afternoon at the Galilee Baptist
There will be a pantomime dewho entered the winners circl`e
concert time.
Church, 440 Princeton ave. He are: Christine Kitchen, runner- picting scenes from the Nativity.
will be accompanied by his sing- up with 955 votes; \Joyce Quash, Mrs. Dorothy Green is the diEdward Cole observed a quiet ing groups and congregation. The 8.62; Sheila Webb, 800; Mary rector.
birthday last Friday, December service is sponsored by the Pas- Belcher, 665; Lorraine Williams, The program of songs w'ill in11, with his wife, Dorothy and tor's Aid Club. Mrs. Jean Har- 657; Corinthia Butler, 583; Ros.a clude, "0 Holy Night" by Adam,
sons Eddie and Bruce, at their rison- is president and the Rev. Reynolds, 536; Pat Williams, "Go Tell lt On The Mountains"
home on Berg ave.
S. IM. Bagley pastor.
by W. H. Smith;
450; Marilyn Tibbs, 410. All top arranged
ten winners received trophies "Christmas Hymn" arranged by

NEW MAG FOTOG

__,__

with c.ash awards to the top Hugo Jungst, "Sleep Thou' My
foul`. All others rece.ived appre- Jewel" arranged by Gwyn S.
Bennet; "Break Forth 0 Beautciation awards.
eous, Heavenly Light" a Bach
This week the Observer choice
oi-iatorio, "We Three Kings" by J.
for Miss of the Week goes to NAACP ELEC"ON
H. Hopkins; "Silent Night" by
Brenda Benjamin, daughter o£
Franz Gruber; and "Joy To The
Raymond Benjamin, of 134 West MEETING SUNDAY
World" from Handel's Messiah.
Ingham Avenue.
The Trenton Branch NAACP
Mrs. Lottie Dinkins, basileus of
Brenda.is a senior at Trenton monthly membership meeting
High School where she is taking will be held this \Sunday, Dec. the AKA Chapter here announces
a Secretarial Curriculum.. Some 20 at the Asbury Methodist that a c`offee hour will follow in
the Lower auditorium.
of her many activities are Ma- Church on Fountain ave.
jorettes
Club,
Black
Team; This meeting will be highMiss Gibson Co-Hostess
Games, Tap, and Marching.
lighted by the election of offiMiss Thelma Gi-Dson will be
She is a member o£ Friend- cers and executive .board memship Baptist Church where she bers. Election interest this year hostess with Mrs. Ruth Goodis Secretary ` of the Sunday has increased and a large nun-- win, Mrs. Anne Kershaw, ant
School. President of the Junior ber of members are expected Mrs. Marie Watson on ThursUsher Board, and a member of a to attend. Robert Ganges is op- day when tLey entertain the CenClub called the Gayettes.
posed by the Rev. S. 'H. Wood- tral Jersey Branch of the ColHer hobbies include dancing, son for the office of president. lege Women at their annual
tennis, swimming, and softball.
The Friendship Gospel Chorus Christmas party in the home of
After gr'aduation Brenda plans will ` render selections as elec- the President at 92 E. Burlington st., Bordentown.
to attend IBM School.
tion resul\ts are tallied.

Miss of the Week

_®_

_e_

-Photo by Mrs. J. D. Smith

JAMES D. SMITH
of

80

Etizctoeth st., BOTden-

town, has recently been, assLgnecl cLs official photogrrcLpher

for the "D;cLdiine" maga,zine,
New Jerseay's newest pocketsLzed edition, which €s pwh-

hashed bi-mouthky and avattabLe cLt cLrea newsstcmids. Smith

ttjill

be

atjaitoble

to

cot?er

eveut`s bn the South Jerseu
areci,. He has been a, comrsta,ut
sappLker Of topmofch photos
for The OBSEFIVER.
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First Camping Trip Held for
Scouts o£ Mt. Zion Church

BURNETTS MOTOR
To giv v|RGINIA
Miss Midgie Burnett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Malen Burnett,
129 Parkinson ave., plans to meet
her cousin, Edith Charlton, this
weekend at Morgan College. To-

Mt:CZT:;oA=±oocpfu¥co;7£eonftt::\Exetnern£:tt:pfac;%[[o=£,anMkf.tco[ay¥::.

their first winter camping trip Wilcox, Mr. Joseph Ritter and
of the season.
The following Mr. Gre_ggs for providing transscouts enjoyed the week-end at portatioL.
Cedar Bliss in Washington Crossgether they will go to Roanoke,
ing, N. J. Ivan Allison, Horace
Va., to spend the holidays. MidAllison, William Womack, Rusgie is a senior at Trenton Censell Clayton, David Johnson,
tral Hi'gh School and Edith is a
Ricky Gibson, Michael Mccloud,
freshman at Morgan.
by Marie I). Watson
Robert Novak, Arnold Williams,
Midgie's parents plan to join
22
E.
Burlington
Street
Willie Morgan, Robert Ackles,
her
on December 23 to attend
AX
8-0591
Allan Gatling, Samuel Harris and
the wedding of Mrs. Bumett's
Daryl Perry. Adult leaders acniece, Carolyn Charlton on Decompanying the boys were Mr. Mrs. Nicholas Ferrent .Delights
cember 24. Mrs. Charlton is the
Pietwred above are the offieers elected for the gear of 1959 and
Donald A. Nixon, Scoutmaster
Audie'nce
daughter o£ Mr. and Mrs. John
1960, of the Club BTonzettes. Thou cure, be`ft to riglvt, seated,:
and Mr. James Ivel'ah, adviser.
Mrs. Nicholas Ferrent, Jr., o£ MTs. AtLce Crews, president; MTs. FTcmces Roberson, vic.e presi- Locklayer.
The following scouts took a
Sylvan Glen was most gracious
dent;; Mrs. Ilaures Winchester, frrancint 8ecretcLry. BCLck row,
hike to 'Bowman Tower in 'Pennand charming as she conducted Left to T6ghi: mrs. Gtodtys Carrmkchaal, assistant firmncwl secre- Winst®n Ellis' Announce
sylvania to qualify for the five
the course in Christmas beco`ratcLry; Mrs. Arm Eure, treasurer; Mrs. BeTtha, Robinson, corres- Arrival of Baby Boy
mile hike I'equirement. While
tion Making for the Women of
on this hike they were caught in
pondence-LsecTetaru; Mrs. Leola Sa,pp, chcaptoin, and MTs. Mae
Mr. and Mrs. Winston I. Ellis
the Mt. Zion AME `Church-Fri- Auen, recording secretcLny. OtlLer rmerm\bers of the club a,re..
a down pour of rain. They were
day, December 11. She was ac- Mrs. Mange Carter, Mrs. Bett;g Cokes, Mrs. Tttedda Levere. MTs. o£ Pacific st., in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gailing, Ackles, H. Allison, Mchave
announced the birth of a
companied by Mrs. Miller, a Naomi Tunstau, Mrs. Hope Westcott and Mrs. JeTmu Wi,uiccrms.
Cloud, Clayton, Novak, Gi'bson,
son, Winston Alexander Bagley
neighbor of Sylvan Glen and
Morgan, `Williams, I. Allison, and
Ellis, on Monday, Dec. 14, in
Mrs. L. P. Lapin of Bordentown. den street made honor roll this
Johnson.
the Brooklyn Jewish Hospital. He
Mrs. Ferrent explained ways month in her studies at the WilTotin Chip, (the right to Carry !to make door sprays from covat
OBSERVER REC[P\
is the first child for the couple.
liam MCFarland High School.
a knife on scout ventures) Wasihangers, pine cones, ribbons and
Mrs. Ellis is the former Verawarded to Samuel Harris, Wil- `greens; centerpieces from greens Freda'is a Sophomore and is asnie M. Bagley, daughter of the
Turkey and Corn Chowder
lie Morgan and Daryl Perry at and chicken wire, statues and .piring to become a Medical TechRev. and Mrs. S. M. Bagley of
1/8 lb. fat salt pork, diced
the camp fire Saturday night.
this city. The paternal grandcarnations, candles, `painted nician in the future.
3 medium onions, sliced
The boys of this trip wish `to
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ranleaves; ti.ee trimmings from foil1
12-oz.
can
kernel
corn
dolph F. Ellis of Georgetown,
covered paper cups, chains of saGuest Speaker
British Guiana.
1
teaspoon
monosodium
glutatin-toned ribbons, tooth picks,
The Rev. Oliver Washingpeppermint balls, and many oth- ton will be the guest speaker Sun- mate
er inexpensive items. As a bonday, December 20, for the bene- Lef`L over turkey, diced (2 to 3
us excellent hints were also given
fit of the Building Fund. Spon- cups)
Sally's Sleqk House
on flower cutting and al`range4 cups of water or turkey broth
§ored by Mrs. Pearl Richard"We spec€aliee i7D Stectks,
ment.
Stuffing dumplings
son at 101 Vernon street. The
P. Ballari.Ine & §oqB. Newark. N.J.
Hoagbes & Italian Sausages"
An
appreciative
and
interested
2
cups
rich
mii-K
or
light
cream
Trellton Bev.er®ge. C®.,
Public is welcome. Rev. Della
Hours: 10 A.M.-Until ??
audience attended from 'Trenton, Hopkins, Pastor.
Salt and pepper to taste.
256 No. Clinton Ave.
Riverton, and Bordentown. Those
Fry salt pork slowly in
EXport 2-9085
Who were unable .to attend missKershaw, Brown; LaMar Group
pan
until
crisp
and
golden
brown.
ed some helpful instruction for
Ente[tains
Remove pork, drain on absorbent
this _Christmas season as Mrs.
The Kershaw, Browfi, LaMar paper. Cook onions in pork fat
Ferrent spared no expense in colThe Best' Cars
lecting lovely materials to fa- group entertained at the Chil- until soft but not brown. Add
monosodium
glutamate,
shion into many beautiful pieces. dren's Christmas party last week corn,
ln Town Are At.
i The creations were given as priz- at the 16th Street YWCA in Phil- turkey and water; bring to boil;
simmer 20 minutes. Drop dumpVINCENT RAOTORS
es at the close of the class. `
adelphia.
Miss Susie LaMar is giving a ling batter from teaspoon into
Where all cars from 1955
Hostess To Club
Christmas Recital at the Cam- chowder. Cover sauce pan, ,boil

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

_®_

I

Mrs. Ethel Huffington io£ Eliz- bridge, Md., Methodist Church. 12 minutes.

KEHR'S

Phqrmticy

Anthony F. Capriotti, a. Sc.
698

Princetot.

Ave.

Trenton

abeth street entertained a number of friends at a luncheon party at her home last Saturday
afternoon.
Following the meal,
cards were played and holiday
refreshments were served with
Mrs. Clement, mother of the hastess, assisting.
Among
those
present
were
Miss
Temple
Holmes and Mrs. Norene Long
o£ Bordentown, Mrs. Lucile Sullivan of Woodbury, Mrs. Harriet
MCGrier and Mrs. Blanche Pierce
of Camden.
Makes High

quality

20 hours a dqy

I------------I
:

to
2:00 A.M.
Y®ur -Fovoi'ile

Personalities

Entertain You end

Keep You Posted
on the Latest News

Wright

Home

ington St. is home and fully recovered from an illnes.s.
Her
many friends are quite happy to

Edward

BIantont's Health

Better

I

: 8r&Cee:::Sa,) DMe:Lrccaht::SdeL:: :
.I,Oho_1 PIus,Pect street
(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

I

' --------- I - 1''1 ''1
I

Fred

Edward Blanton of 17 E. Burlington st. has made rapid gains
Crossroads
_
______-_-_ Mt]rkel
-.-_ ---- _-I
i of health and he wishes to thank
"Open When Other S±oTes | all of his friends for the cards,
Are czosec!"
. visits and other much appreciat7 A.M. 'til Midnite
I ed tokens of friendship.

Open sundays

:

Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Wright of 17 E. But.I-

see her about again.

Rating

Miss Freda Ferguson o£ Bor-

6:00 A.M.

den' s. c!.

Ph: EXport 2-9686

I

I

UNIFORM SHOP
"We gitJe d€sCo„7Lts

to church groups"

27 N. Montgomery St.
EXport 2-7743
¥ngt€€t€teaEt€tetel€a=[€'€€

SERVIMC THE ¢REAT
I)EIAWARE VALLEY

vioiFofu
QllALITY

RADIO

BUY A CAR AND GET YOUR

XMAS TURKEY FREE!
Choose one from our stock of good used cars.
No payment until Feb. 1st. No Money Down.
Must mentkcm that_ uou saw the a,a in Th,e Observer

a=plHu EPIE

PROSPECT

AUTO. SALES

J^ ^``

436 CALHOUN ST.
EX 2-0376
TRENTON, N. J.
~Jack Dolan, Prop.

and up are

Remove dumplings;

add milk; heat to serving temperature. Season with salt and
Home For Christmas
pepper. Pour into deep pot; add
Alfred Pratt, Jr., of 332 Bordumplings and salt pork. Serve
den Street is spending the Christat once. Makes 6 servings.
mas holidays at home with his
parents. Alfred attends the Boyland Mather Academy in Cam..

HEEERE

..I

Guaranteed 100%
We give cash for uowi car

1468 ` Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946

:

.

.,,,

.I
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Staff

Voters Unity League

Ftirewell Pony for
Sponsors Xmas Par\y Htlmillon, Army Bound

of YWCA Arts Program

Emory Hamilton of 207 Reservoir street who was recently iners Unity League, announces that ducted into the armed services \
an open house Christmas Party was feted with a farewell par.ty.
will be sponsored by the league Local persons present were: Refor all children.
This special mus Williams, Miss Shelia HamChristmas party wil be held on ilton, Miss Elizabeth Roberts,
Saturday, December 26, at 1:00 p. Miss Pat Davis, Beverly Gass,
in. at the Voters League Head- Herbert Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
William MCMillan, Miss Carolyn
quarters, 14 Fowler st.
The arrangement Christmas MCMillan, Irving Clark, Miss DorParty Committee includes: Ar- othy Dairy, Earl Ward, Miss Alice
dessa Reeves, Almeta Hearns, David, James Salley, Miss Toloya
Betty Williams and Rosa MCNeil. King, Miss Patricia Cunningham,
Skilly Jackson, Harold Henley,
Jr., Walter Bell, Mary Batsen,
Savage Baby Christened
Charles Leonard, William Clark,
In Mt. Zion Church Sunday Arthur Bird, John Taylor, TherStephen Leroy Savage was esa Williams. From Jersey City

Music
professor
Freddie
•er,
president
of the
NegroGlovVot-

Mr. Henry Ahrens, associate

professor of art at Trenton State
College, has been added to the
Staff of the Creative Arts Program at the Trenton Young Wo-

Pro-Clirislmqs Song

Feslivql Sunday ql

}nen's Christian Association.
Holy Temple Church
Mr. Ahrens, a specialist in arts
and crafts, received his B.A. from Zebedee D. Jones will direct
Pratt Institute, his M.A. from a pre-Christmas song festival at
Columbia University, and is now the Holy Temple Church. on
doing advanced work on his doc- Pennington ave., this Sunday afttorate at New York University. ernoon at 3:00 p.in, The singing
An expert on children's arts and groups of the church, the Silver
crafts, Mr. Ahrens has taught Star Quartet, The Bells and the
in public school and has also Davis Specials will participate.
conducted craft workshops for
This program is for the benefit i
Club Den mothers.
of the Building Fund Drive. J.
In the YWCA Arts Program, T. Cheston, chairman and Bishop
Mr. Ahrens will teach adults and E. E. Jones is pastor. Refreshchildren. His course will include ments will be on sale.
puppet-making, metal tooling, The Rev. A. G. Cheston of
leather work, print making, lino- Trenton, N. C. was guest at Holy
leum block, and silk screen pro- Temple Church last Sunday. He
cesses, as well as specific instrucis here visiting his brother and
tion in the three-dimensional family Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chesphases of art.
ton at 220 Fall st.
Registration for the Creative
Arts Program will be held be-

_,_

tween January 4 and 8, with
classes beginning Saturday, Jam-

uary 9. The arts and crafts
classes for children will be held

_e_

christened at the Mt. Zion AME
Church last Sunday morning. The
Rev. John W. Johnson, pastor of
13 year old son of MT. cLnd Mt. Zion AME Church, PlainMrs. JeTTty Kc"fman, wa,s the field, N. J. administered the baptism. Godparents who stood
guest orgcmist a,I; Uwion-Op
with the baby were Miss Ruby
Shopping Center, om Dec. 7
Hayes, Mrs. Ivelyn Cun`ningham
6md 8. Picttt7.ed u7it7L Wctg7te
and Mrs. Catheri\ne Gibson; the
are t.Ls pareuts and Joseph
Rev. J. W. Johnson is the GodA77Le"ta.
father.

WAYNE KAUFMAN

Alphq Phi ChrisTmqs

Rev. Key Celebrates

Purly Held in N.Y.

5 Years al Cliurch

were: Ulysees Scott, Willard
Brown, Amos Jackson and many

other friends. Following the party a breakfast was given for the
guest of honor and immediate
family at the home o£ Beverly
Gass.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Savage, later entertained
friends at their home with a buf fet supper. Many local persons
attended. Out of town guests

The Rev. Samuel Key of E.
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha
Saturdays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.in.
were Miss Nelda Green, Miss Ada
and 10:40 to 11:40 a.in. The adult Fraternity held their Christmas Trenton Church of God celebratclass especially, valuable for peo- Party at the Town and Country ed his fifth anniversary Decem- Bates, Mrs. Velma Carter, Mrs.
ple working with children's Club in Brooklyn, N. Y., last ber 3, 4 and 6. There were serv- Juanita Bass and Mrs. Marion
Conducting Daye, all of Stamford, Conn.
groups, is scheduled for noon to Saturday night. Wives of mem- ices each night.
1 p.in. on Saturdays.

Inf ormation about all courses
.in the YWCA Creative Arts Program can be obtained by calling

-,_

EXport 6-8291.

int-o a st.
L9:rsrg#:f ngE§„Pfoke
±`!'6id. took quly one

• item-a camera hidden there by
<`_

police to trap burglars.

New Location

bers were the special guests. services for the different nights
Those attending were Atty. and were the following pastors: Rev.
Mrs. Byron V. Moore,
presi- Dormond o£ Paterson, N. J. and
dent; Mr. and Mrs. William his congregation. Rev. Hirt of
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. James Da- Jersey City and his cohgregavie, Mr. and Mrs. William Reid, tion, and Rev. Codes o£ BrookMajor and Mrs. James Price, Dr. lyn, N. Y. and his congregation.
and Mrs. Roland Daniels, Mr. On December 6 the closing day
and Mrs. Charles Stewart, Dr. of the anniversary there was a
and Mrs. Charles Williams, Dr. dinner in honor ol Rev. Key who
and Mrs. William Strother, Mr. was the reaepienfr of many gifts
and Mrs. Maynard Stephens and from friends, visitors and his
Dr. and Mrs. Collins Lewis.

congregation.

ARMSFRONG
BARBER SHOP
specicLtizing in processing
i or both Men and Wormen

507 Perry st.

EX 2-9595

Trenton Church Of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.
42 Belvide.a Sl., Tren[ol`, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young' People's Service-6' p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services

OPEN HOUSE
SqTurdqy qnd Sundqy Nights, Dec. 12-13
Presenting for Your Pleasure
WILl.IE AND THE HANDJIVES
AND A VOCAL GROUP

Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN

Corner Chevroley & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone: TU 2-9750
TRENTON, N. J.
_ __ _ _

-

-

_

-_

t€uEegt€tt=tgtgl€€ngng€t€uEu=e€g6€€igt€tgaE*h=t€ir`€t€ngt€psJ€tgtEt6'6t€tiitet€ngQEt6.I

and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting
Et;ere/o7}e Wa]comre tit cLlt Tines

RAONUMEurg3EUASE
"We I eature t7ie tastiest
sandwiches in `town"
Hrs: Mom.|Sat. in a.in.-3 a.in.
Sun. 7 p.in.-3 a.in.

326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

Yardley

GIFT SETS

C®ty

FOR

old Spice

HIM or HER

•Cameras . Heating pads . Cigars
Film .
Candy . ShavingNeeds
Cosmetics . Hand Lotions . Christmas Cards

6ETER'S

PHARMACY

Formerly SLdet's D"g Store

.

Free. Delivery service
Ijonnie Geter, R.P.
100 Walnut Are:, Cor. Monmouth St. Trenton, N. JruEXport 6no893
t€eet(t€q=*qEa(tc*tetengtgaeu=aE€ng=t<q=eE

_,-

SEND ITEMS about your parties,
weddings, engagements, trips, visitors,
anniversaries, etc. to OBSEFZVEFt, 633
New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

wlond€r?!j

*y"u''".,,qhtc8P

8ALLANTINE
A. Be ll.ntir.. & SQa.. N.w.rk. N. J.

Trent.I) Beverage C®.

FISS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' Hoiicuts

Mom., T"es. & Wed. o7tlu at
7.ebaite p7.tees

721/2 Pennington Ave.

rm OBSERvrm
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Bible Reding
Where Do You Stand

-t---ii-i-Eiii-iil-

With TV Scandal

`Congressmen

A New lnduslr.Ial Revolul.Ion
Every school child learns something of the industrial
revolution o£ 1760-1830. It was during this period that
industrial technology, as we understand it. came into
existence. And now we are deeply involved in another
industrial revolution, of almost limitless potentialities for
achievement.
John E. Swearingen, president of Standard Oil o£
Indiana, recently discussed these two revolutions. As he
sees it, they have one very important element in common
-a widespread hostility to change, largely concentrated
in the ranks o£ labor.

C`HE'S NOT SMILING!"

are

grinding

their hatchets, we are told, for
a renwed assault on the fallen
angels of television and radio.
The stinking taint of sub r-osa
payments for popularizing vulgarity, the manipulation of quiz
contestants who relinquish principle for interest, has aroused
the, great mass of people as few
other major scandals have done.
But the chances are that Cur
self-righteous criticism is promped more by the embarrassment
of being cheated than by an honest appreciation of what has
happened.

great business to transact." And that diagnosis, in Swearingen's view, "fits all too aptly the current situation in If we can get over the feelbusiness." Too many unions, he adds, "In the name of a ing of being cheated and know
security that is largely fictitious . . . are doing their that these men under investigautmost to destroyLthe only real security, which lies in tion are reflections o£, a great
weakness of our society - then
constant progress."
This is one of the great problems of the time. Before we will have proceeded somevery much longer a decision is going to have to be reached where.
The words to the Romans are
and an all-important question answered. Here is Swear-

This hostility was so great in the `18th century that
the inventors of a machine for speeding the output of
woolen hose, and the flying shuttle which made possible
faster weaving of broader materials, had to flee to France.
recalled:
Workers broke into the shop of the inventor of the spin- •;Eg:E':af&;:1gus,if::p;`spoinwreiggdo,i:I:E:ivsetutt:ixinfn:::crtss: "Do you who judge them while
ning jenny and wrecked the machine. English cotton
or do we go the course of adaptation to change through doing the same things, think that
you shall escape the judgment
responsible managerial flexibility?
iB;nFhe:sutsrefeg£¥Bfsnu:lane:Sfmu;]cyh]±£eg;:a:a¥3:snste,ddporwoE±tit: properly
"One thing is sure: We can't go both ways at once." o£ God?„
Thus, perhaps we should turn
our eyes inward bet ore we sit
in judgment on those who haveDon`l Play W.IIh Fire
§8Se€ro:i,#:i°s:t;::Cya:1:J:::::;:s]:Lwai:Ste:Iie:s:tsh:is:°f:a:Siruyis::tafb::
taken their shoddy fees.
her labor-saving, money-saving, and time-saving invenThose who remember when the only way to light a If we can divert our self tions and innovations came at last into general use. The
±esult has been more employment, not less-and infinitely Christmas tree was with candles also recall the Merry righteousness to self-examinaYule`
as a time of worry for their elders-and a time when, tions, then the scandal will s'erve,
improved working and living conditions for labor `and
a rewarding purpose.
for some, fires took th.e fun out Of the festivities.
giveryone else.
If the main issue is mari's will-`
i The trouble now, as Swearingen sees it, is, ,that we But there's still magic in candle-light-for the gentler ingness to cheat if the price is:

a:

`

don't seem to have learned the full lesson the first sex. The way to make a supper table glamorous, it seems, right-then have we cheated oth-

]frd#:iifeaa::Vactn%tfh°enr:#3::ii:Fr:;Soi¥t°£:dn:'A`h¥:da]riee::s¥ is to light it with candles. And if you can't see what

£ossibilities for new and greater improvements in our
agricultural and industrial processes. Automation is part
-cL.`_ af this new revolution, use of electronic data=processing
equipment is part of it; new uses of fuels-and not just
atomic fuels-are part of it; progress in transport and
in.munication is part of it; innovation in manufacturing
i:I,9_Tl#olc!g_y is _Pgrt_of it . . . and the promise of a resulting

ers when tti%qee made it-seem

you're eating, or the way to your mouth, that's all 7the worth-while?, : " "

g::ea:°8har::;Cm-a:rws£:netthhfenr%:rheis]'£±te±Syeetgsbe£Sc:gEi::aii¥

Have wiriade. a business proiQ!`L=f
mise we knew we could not

over the plfa?C: and particularly in the windows.
keep? Have we, by tgking aL
This would therefor seam tb be a good .time for a job, in effect promised to give
note of warning. And, at the risk of being castigated as a day's work for a wage we are
a killjoy, a`' pain-in-the-neck, even a party-pooper, wewilling to take-and cheated the,
would say candles are all right on the dinner table as long clock in little ways during the
#iillSS.,, riaher 1-if e I or all Americans +is part of it.
as everybody is sitting around looking at them, but blow day?
-C. ,i:`¥et on the threshold of new advance we've been them out when you get up to leave. And don't put
There are a thousand ways to \
halted. We've been halted by much the same kind of candles in the windows or use them I or decorations else- cheat and never be caught.
Before we smugly read the
drags that workers of the 18th and early 19th centuries where. The greatest danger lies in decorations of paper
or plastic that may be too near the flame, and most of headlines, perhaps we should retried to I asten on the first Industrial Revolution."
call
as best we can, everything
all
from
flimsy,
inflammable
I
abrics
such
as
are
of
ten
The basic trouble is, apparently, one that Walter
used for curtains or for costumes or in women's blouses we did yesterday.
Lippman has described in these words: "The public mood
Of the country is defensive, to hold on and to conserve, and negligees. Curtains may billow or the flame may
not to push forward and to create. Americans talk about follow an unexpected draft. As for what people may do,
themselves these days as if they were a completed society, read any newspaper.
Go easy on the candles. Light 'em while you look
o,ne which has achieved its purposes and has no further
at 'em - and then blow 'em out. And a Merry Christmas.
!xp` ` ~

Best for all
•`Jeep,

FREDDIE. CLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Open from 9:00 A.M. 't;bb 12 Midmbghi

-PIANOTUNING

-

S_al_e?:_Repairing - Tuning Anytirme, Anyp.a,ce
EXport 4-6534

ATTENTION!
CHURCHES, CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

vehicles ,

226 N. Willow Street

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE
G00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick ^ve.

.

EXport 4-3143

Brand New Car Radios!!
6&12Voltmodelst.fitms.39r?5&up
MARKS AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose St.)

EX 2-5877

Your group now has
the opportunity of
retaining the professional services of
the amazing Charles
Kershaw and Company, at special reduced holiday rates.
Bolster your group's
treasury by sponsoring a Charles Kershaw "Fun Capades"
Show.

Da Your XMAS Sbop|iing At
SPIE6EL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. N. Clinton and Olden Aves.

1960 JEEPS
Now Being Shown

cautno 'Jeep' Part.

*q=N=tctEtE`'€.et€teLgL£

Charles Kershaw
The Kershaw fame has spread nation-wide and

Factry-Tmined Mechanlc.

he is well known in the entertainment field.

Takeyour`Jeep't®

Use Our Convenient Lay-a-way Plan

{ALL AX 8-2819

Open Everu Eve:wing 'TLl 9 P.M.

FOR FURTHER PARTICUIARS

tie €il..

Factory-Approved Service

REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.

Kport 6-5506

."i
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her first meeting with this ing visits . . . not from St. Niek
charming "first lady" and her but from the stork are the
remarks when this writer invied the gorgeous blinding dia- Julius \Hewlctts of East Orange
mond she was wearing . . . and ,the Earl Corints (he's
"You're young, alive, vivacious pharmacist at Dover General

Dear Dean:
Dear Dean:
In reply to "White Minister"
The recent increase of robberregarding the recent NAACP ies in this .area is disturbing but
sponsored "Cocktail Sky", I cer- even more alarming to me is the
tainly am not one to champion fact that many of the robbers are
the cause of drinking (I am sure reported to be Negroes. What can
that we all agree that drinking we do to remedy this situation?
does not require a champion).
Worried

. . . you too can have magnificent diamonds."
And the news reaches us from
the nation's capi`tol that Montclair's Arthur Chapin who two

years ago garnered an enviable
top-bracket position with the
National Democratic Committee
. . . is about to move along to

his former "love," labor unionism and is giving National
Democratic Commiittee persons

I might, however, point out that Dear Worried:
in the Jewish religion it is not
quite a task in trying to replace
I am sure i£ I had the answer
a sin to partake Of alcoholic bevhim.
to this problem t9e local police
erages; the sin is committed by
Among folks who are awaitwould be happy to know it. No
indulging to the point that you
one race has the monopoly on
are no longer responsible for
robbers or criminals, regardless
your deeds and actions. It is of some slanted newspaper
my understanding that the attiviews.
Would you rather
tude of the Catholic Church is
robbed by a white robber?
much along the same line. I know
that you will find many references in both the "Old" and the
"New" Testament regarding the
IN AND OUT OF

t..

i `t3 `+?-.i

partaking of wine. Indeed, JeNORTH JERSEY
sus of Nazareth, considered by
by Evelyn Darrell
those of the Christian and Mo5 Chelsea Ave.
hammedan faith as their Savior,
East Orange
also partook of wine (and it
Or 5-7891
doesn't mean grape juice).
Now, if some Protestant Minist9rs cc)ndemn drinking in its enJust a few more days until
tirely because of their own inter- Christmas when we share with
pretations of the Bible or self others, gifts and more gil ts. I
convictions, this is their Demo- somctimes wonder lit it` wc;uldn't
cratic right in this free and won- be a truer expression of gift
derful land of ours. However, to giving to give. to those we love
claim that a "Cocktail Sip" does and hold in deep esteem throughmtich- to harm to NAACP or any out the year -... perhaps,`ad,optorganization sponsoring simnar ing the midwestern "Sweet Day"
affairs, and further to question holiday and carryip,g` 9u,t the
tbe intdligence o£ Negro spon- theme every` day of the' y6tar.
sors of such affairs, shows de- 'Folks around North Jersey
finite signs of narrow mindness, are happy as can \be .over the
shcut sightness, irrtolerance arid recent announcement`^ that one
bigctness.
of our nco.st eligible Sachelors
`Many people (including mywill gi.ve up h,i`s .role a.s post
self )``'.ffiv3e! a hatural suspicion of eligible when he itakes the ``ala person who won't give his true tar trek" with a well known
identity to his articles. May I New York socialite. They are
most humbly and sincerely sug- Attorney Louis Saunders, Asges`t to "White Minister" that in sistant Corporation Counsel of
the future he sign his true name Jersey City . . . whose parties
ih order to remove any suspi- and social events have for mainy
cions that might have arisen.
years been "the talk of the
town" and `Rose Morgan known
Very sincerely yours,
as "Rose Meta," cosmetologist
Elias M. Light
and well-known New York soDear Mr. Light:
cialite.

WOW!

This writer well remembers

Vqughqn
Aulo Eleclric
Starters - Generato'r8
Igwition
12421/2 E. State St.

OW 5-6252 Trenton, N. J.

_``i

9.95
Automatic

STEAM IRONS

9.`95 to [4.95

TensTERs
]9.95

2.50 a week

B[ANki'TS

-

Automatic Electric

ue RA®NEy DOwN

'ttE9e-

'!gsg¥agageg!g!geg;±gag¢g#

Nylon & Acetate

OIympic

7.95

Combinqlion
STEREO-PI+ONO

RE:!g±e±esgng±g!es±€±eseig'i

I]ASSOCKS
Assorted Sizes

3.95 Io T9.95

i

"-,RADlo

Full Power Transformer
Hand-wired Chassis
Aluminized Picture Tube

Men's & Ladies

No Money Down

Benrus

Ptly only

NOTARY PUBLIC
EX 4-0813

8 8 Ewipg:s:i:nef:yd. :i:§.*?B-2£0;oA#e.nton

TABLES

$3.25

9.95 lo 19.95

q week

Ftlmous

WATCHE
39.95 up
17 & 21 Jewel
(3 Year Guarantee)

**uEt€tt:tt

7 DI-awer Desk & Chair Set
Includes:

DESK BLOTTER, BLOTTER HOLDER,
LAMP, PEN & HOLDER SET

GETER`S PHARMACY

choicefifLMLaple;fab;g3y§r.L6iedoak

Forrnerky Sidevs DTug Store

Free Delivery service

17.95

|Amps ,

Robert W. Binghtlm

c I U B F:r#::::g"I:enE;:ri:'::is?;:saierR:n

The dance brought forth an-

o`ther most eligible young man,
Dr. John E. Driver of 'ilndianapolis, Ind., all table guests o£
Hospital) of East Orange.
Boys Club executive director
The Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity's recent annual barn dance Carl R. Andrews.
The Maynard Catchings (he's
brought many folks together. for
a/n informal evening . . . (dress- a field worker, National YMCA)
wise) at the Continental Ball- and she's social welfare worker,
room.
Montclair and son, enroute to
iGuests froin out of town inan assignment in Pakistan, will
cluded Ba,rbar,a Jackson of
Cleveland, Ohio, Jackie Pitts of be retracing their steps . . .
New York, and Norris Overton, tension in that al.ea has forced
a newcomer ito Newark, who them to return to their Montrecently returned from Europe clair home.
Happy shopping . . . and 1'11
. . . employed as an accountant
at Curtis Wright aeronautical be around in the Observer
plant, Woodridge, N. J .... and again.

ELECTRIC IRONS

Tax Consultonl., Deeds,
BiTll. Ceilificates, Affidavitg

145 Brunswick Aye.

he's "eligible."

Lonnie ' Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut A+e., Cor. Monmouth st.

EX 6-8893

$79.00 Value

CREDIT TERMS
FIIOWERS
for All Occasions
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

ELIAS M. L[lGHT CO.7 lhic.
EX2-4]9]

Freeptlrking

237 N. Broad sI., Trenlon, N. I. #
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LET'S GO A ROUND
By BOB WATTS

Happenings Around
Town in Brief
by Bob Watts

EXport 4-6892

124 Robbing Ave.

EXport 4-6892

recently took his 8th trip to an
airbase in Greemand, where he
inspected guided missiles. Lem
is a specialist in his field and
he performs a mighty imporClemons, T\drs. iGertrude Barrett, tant job for Uncle Sam.
Mrs. Mary Ball Mrs. Anna
IIawkins, Mrs. Mary Moreland, HOW TO IDENTIFY
Mr. aind Mrs. Harold Henley, CHRISTMAS TREE
Mrs. Ehizab'cth Burroughs, Messrs
It's easy to tell one kind o£
Frank MCKenzie, Alex Robin- Christmas tree from anothet. .
son, Nathaniel Johnson, John A N. Lentz extens+ion forester
Harris, and Mrs, Sadie Givens. at Rutgers University offers this
At the conclusion of the dinner guide, \
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Pine trees have two to I ive

Baptist Church gave a Christmas dinner party at ,the home
of Mrs. Sadie Givens of Roberts
ave. Those attending werel: Mrs.
Maybelle Thompson, Mrs. Eula

_0-

A Merry Christmas to yDu! thousands and thousands of chilCongratulations to Mr. and
Ihstead Of the usu'al column this dren Of mixed parentage in the M`rs. Joseph Eazemore upon
week 1{ have attempted to write orphanages through`6ut Eur-ope. moving into new home at 162
&' Christmas story.
These children are looking` fir a Walnut ave.
*S*
A' Ohild's Christmas Story
home and love. They are. cryEddie had been in the U. S. ing out for a basic human need, A sbeedy recovery goes out
Army during World War 11; he a family." Silence' invaded the to. James Wells o£ Robbins ave.
***
needles in a cluster and needles
had come through that terrible room, each rea'ching for the oth- who is a football player at
Seen at the Mercer County are 11/2 to 3 inches long.
cchflict unharmed. He was now ers thoughts. Ellie's moed: Had Ewing Hi,gh. James was in`jured
Chorus Christmas Concert on
Fir trees have single flat needhome with` a comfortable job, now changed from a gay light- during the season and is conTuesday night at the War Me- les one-half to 1 inch long.
married to a beautiful wife, Ellie, heartedness to serious cont`en- fined at the Helene Fuld Hospimorial building were Mrs. Ruby
Needles from spruce trees are
who was all any man could de- plation.
tal. Also confined recently was
Murray, Mr.s. James Belk and
sire. They had only one unan/The idea of adopting one of Mrs. Alla Fettis o£ 74 Penning- Mrs. Ida Alphin. Mrs. Alphin's sharp and have four sides so
that you can easily roll them beswered prayer. Their marriage these. children now was upper- ton ave.
husband, Roy, sings in the bass tween thumb and finger.
***
had not been blessed with chil- most in both their minds. Their
section of the chorus.
dren. They had appealed to lo- voices spoke as one. "We could
These characteristics will help
Happy biirthday to Master
***
cal adoption agencies but their adopt one!" The excitement of Steven Bishop, son of Mr. and
you identify the Christmas trees
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Stanley
of
I.equests had been denied be- the adventure only added to the Mrs. Ro'bert Bishop of 343 Walsold in this area.
Kinston, N. C. recently visited
cause of one technicality or an- desire to become parents.
nut ave. Steven celebrated his
her daughters and families. They
other.
seventh
birthday.
They decided to make every e£are Mr. and Mrs. Shed Gaskins,
***
Eddie sat smoking as his wife fort to have their dream come
Somerset and Oregon aves; Mr.
EIlie fussed around in the kit- true for Christmas. They took
Frank u'qmes Watts, Jr., 1959
Chen. EIlie was wondering what leave of absences from their Trenton High graduate now re- and Mrs. J. T. Cheston, 220 Fall
st.,
and Mrs. Rosalee Thompson
Eddie would like I or a Christ- respective jobs and plunged into siding in Newark, and Cele
mas present. You could tell that the immediate business of con- Lengston, 1958 graduate of of Morrisville.
**iB
the Christmas season was ap- vincing the authorities. This they Dumb,ar High, Washington, D.C.
Mrs. Walter Lumpkins of De- BALLANTINE
proaching fast. There was that found was not very easy. Inter- werre weekend visitors to Trentroit,
Mich.
recently visited Mr. P. 8a ll.nr ill. . Sope, N€w8rk . N. J.
certain hustle and bustle that views had to take place between ton. Frank will entier Howard
Trenton Beverage Co.
goes along with the coming Yule- both Ge`I.man and American University ip January to pursue and Mrs. Clyde Stephens on Uptide. But Eddie's thoughts were Agencies. The day of tne offi- ; liberal arts course and Lang- land ave.
***
£Qr removed from their com- cial notice finally arrived. It ston will enter Henry Institute
The Trenton Chapter of the
fortable living room. He was was a day long to be remember- in Newark to study auto methinking of the war, remember- ed. Eddie and Ellie were over- chanics. While here they visited National Legal Secretarial Associng the horrors heaped upon in- joyed. They deuced, sang,. call- Watts' griandmother, Mrs. Mary iation took a trip to New York
nocent children. Puny arms and ed family and friends and went J. Watts of 124 Robbius ave„ Sjty last Saturday. They saw a
hands outstretched for crumbs shopping for their expected child, and family, also Mr. and Mrs. play and observed the Christof bread.
Children fighting for Cora.
Clinton Peterson of Wayne ave., mas displays. Mrs. Dorothy I.
For u Credil 0.K.
garbage, eating anything to satThe days seemed longer and and Mr. and iMrs. Sam Butler Cole is a member.
***
isfy the hunger pains they lived longer as' the day drew nearer of Robbins ave.
PICK UP YOUR CAR
***
with daily.
Our sincere sympathies go to
for Cora's arrival in the States.
NEXT DAY
Ellie finished cleaning the kit- The day before Cora's arrival, El- Little iMiss Sharon Denise Van the Rev. S. H. Woodson Jr. and
chen, poked her pretty head out lie's old doubts a`iose `td`:haunt Dekle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. family upon the passing of his
of trie door and said, ".what in
Vap. Dekle -p£ 238j Upland ave., father the Rev. Samuel ,H.`Woodthe world are you thinking about E::.b:r::ge£Sn::nffefedr::€:`::astir:£: was Christened recently at the son Sr,
**S
dear?„
her faith. "Suppose the child Friendship Baptist Church. The
Rev.\ Davis officiated at the
Lemual MCRae o£ OIiver ave.
i-,~~J~-HdSl`e replied, "Ellie have youdoesn't like us? Will she resent ce.remonies.
'56 'Ponliuc lI-I
ever seen a hungry child, or a us?"
***
starving adult?"
The big day finally arrived and
'56
PonTiqc Wagon
The Senior 'Choir of Galilee
Ellie jokingly answered, "No. it seemed as though neither had
Freewtiy Sletik liouse
Are you starving dear?" She slept much that night. They took
'55
Buicks
The original Horme of noleck
walked into the room, noticed a ca`b to the welfare office to
of b`eing together.
Special and specicLhizing in
the curtains needed straighten- pick up Cora. She stood in the
'54 Buicks
The family circle was comthe WoTld's Best SubrmaTines
ing and started to look for some large room looking lost. She
Christmas cards. Eddie shifted looked. from Eddie to Ellie plete. Just as it was the first
'53 Buicks
316 Perry Street
his weight and continued in a with the timidity born of Christmas. Cora brought love,
to give to those who loved her
'54 Chevys
serious vein.
fear. Ellie knelt and opened her
"You know Ellie there are. arms and spoke one' word, before they saw her. Eddie and
Ellie, to receive the love of a
Mqmie,s
word, "Come."
54 0Ids
child, had first to give their love
. Cora ran to her, burst into
'54 Mercurys
House of Bequly
witlrout restraint. Gone were the
tears and spoke the only English
and fears of yesterdays.
Oscqr's Barber Shop word she knew, "Mommie." Ed- doubts
'57 Triumps TR 3
The fear of being different, not
Specializing in
die saw the transformation tram- viantedr Instead in each heart
ifsE:¥::;t;::::¥i#¥#i::i:Eg:n;anri;S:n8.o=
All Types of Haircuts
ed in sunlight-Madonna and on, their I irst Christruns was the 'eeE3eprr#Binsgt.inBeaEt§P8rutit3-r¥28
Cony.
child. Painted with human emo- assurance of love.
422 Princeton Ave.
'59 Ford 6tilaxie
tion, written with love.
'I'he
Trenton, N. J.
three rode home in sheer joy

CALL TO-DAY!

EX 6-0492

`

,

I

Slo DOWN

`,

'5iihevy§

*
Sales & Service

EX 4-1136 -4-1137

H0 RAONEY DOWN
ALL MAKES - ALL MODHLS

STANLEY
MOTORS
"See S±an The Man for the Deat''
!-,'3

Safe Buy Reconditioned - Guaranteed Used Cars
BEST FINANCE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.
Trenton,

SPIRITUAL READINGS 'DAILY

from 10 to
Special Christmas blessings
has a spiritual power on all
in life. See Sister Mary or
I or a Christmas blessing by

Our Specialties
Homogenized Milk - CattaLge Cheese

Butter Milk - Orange Drbwh - Chocolate

622 Berg Ave.

Trenton, N. J.

Phones:

EX 4-0374
EX 3-2111

Pinlinalli Really- Ci .--REAL ESTATE AItD GENERAL INSURANCE
EXPERT PROPERTY MANAGEMENTj

OW 5-8501 - Phones:

953 Princeton Ave.

- OW 5-8503
Trenton, N. J.

Cony.
'59 Ford Squire

'59 Cliev. Bel Air H-I

`57 Ford Wagon

'57 Ford
-sJ?-TP-R-M-4P¥-I-,|T7Z2,,£{.,i,:::i.,i!LT=:=['o-n`,-¥=JJ.

Re]mcltible

'56 Chevys

'56 ford lI-Ts
ANDERSON SERVICE
300 N. Willow Street

TAY[OR'S MII.K & CREAM

*

10
by Sister Mary. She
sources of problems
enclose two dollars
mail.

'57 Buicks
EXport 4-1702

•
•
•
•
•
•

Servicemen Financed
No Red Tape
Free Inspections
Ten Day Exchange Trial
Insurance Secured
30 Day Guarantee

EOUITY
NICTORS7

IENC.

1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON, N. J.
EXport 6-0492
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SmaEI Game Season

Deaners Comments

TEENAGE-SCEN-I

SCANNING THE

Extended .In Jersey

by Valerie

Redd

The State Division of Fish and
SPORTS SCENE
317;Brinton Ave. LY 9-3716
game, Department o£ ConservaBy JIM
BAF3KEFt
tion and Economic Development,
"The Cavalier Ball" and CrownThere has been much writing of the leaders of the Negro; stated today the pheasant seaor rather the lack of Negro leaders. One newspaper once son which closed on Dec. 5 reThe 1960 High School Basketing of "Miss Cavalier"
devoted a series on the problems of the Negro community and
Well, finally the suspense is
presents one of the more success- ball season was formally opened
cited that, "there is a lack of Negro leadership."
Friday,
Dec.
11,
as
five
of
the
over
and
we have our first "Miss
ful and satisfactory seasons of
city's six high school teams were Cavalier."
It is true that "Negro leadership" as we ,have come to recent years.
Miss Patricia Mitchell age 15,
An extension is granted for in action.
understand the meaning is undoubtedly in need of improvement.
Trenton High scored an im- of Middle Rose street, a SophoBut wait, don't despair; how about the white leadership in taking Jack rabbit and other
pressive
84-27
win
against
Edison
mol`e
student of Trenton Central
rabbits from Dec. 21 to 31 inTrenton today, is it not in the same category?
Township,
Trenton
Catholic High was crowned Miss Cavalier
clusive.
Do we really want the a'bsent leadership that many of our
For qtiail, ruffed grouse and downed Monsignor Bonner (Phil- by the honorable Mayor Arthur
critics taunt us with? If it means that one Negro person can squirrel, the season is extended adelphia) 71-65, Ewing's "Blue J. Holland: Crown and bouquet
stand up and speak for the whole Negro popul,ation then the to include the period from Dec. Devils" with a new coach, turn- bearers were Master Robert Binged back Mount Holly 62-58 and ham 11 and Cynthia Terry.
answer should be, "No."
21, through Jam. 30.
Raccoon may be hunted March Hamilton's Varsity topped the
Appreciation awards to the
This columnist has heard the ever-present questions that are.
school's Alumni 77-59. Steinert
13,
foxes
to
April
30,
and
the
runners /up were awarded by
calculated to further divide the confidence in our fellowmen, in
High was the only team in the
waterfowl
season
will
close
on
Robert
Bingham`* director of the
City Hall and other official places. These persons holding official
city that lost. The "Spartans" Cavaliers.
Miss Christine Kitcity jobs, either do not understand, or refuse to recognize the Dec. 23 with the exception of bowed to `Burlington 59-42.
chen was awarded $15, Miss
ever-present growing racial problems of a city of Trenton's size. brant wihich terminates Dec. 22.
•`Games This Week
Hunters who participate in open
Joyce Quash $10, and Miss
Trenton High vs. New BrunsThey continue to appoint colored persons to non-paying seasons after January 1 must first
Shelia Webb $5.
wick i (Tuesday-Away)
honorary positions by `the same method used by their fore- secure 1960 hunting licenses.
Miss Cavalier wore an ankle
Trenton.
Catholic
vs.
Memorial
fathers. 'Certain Negroes, by their position or professions, are
-OT_
length grown of yellow ruffled
o£ East New York, N. J. (Tuesconsidered by our officials as our leaders. The absurdity of this
net. Her prizes included $25 in
day-Away)
is properly I ocused when the day after one of our "leaders" Social SecuriTy Ups
cash from the Cavaliers, also
Ewing vs. Hunterdon Central
calne to Trenton, to takie over his new director's job, all Negroes
gifts from Dunham's, Lit's, Ar(Tuesday-Away),
Moorestown nold Constable, Hamilton Jewwere required to go to him to get a letter of recommendation To 3 .Pcl. in Jtinurlry
before they could be hired for a state job.
Persons in work-employment `(Saturday-Away).
elers, Lillian Charms and NevSteinert vs. Pennington (Tuesius Voorhees.
This type of "leadership" cannot possibly do the colored or self-employment~overed by day at home).
social security are reminded that
Miss Cavalier will represent
citizen any good; regardless how miany individuals. were able
Hamilton vs. Lenape (Tuesdaythe social security tax rate will
the
Cavaliers in all their activito get a job.
be increased beginning with Away)
ties for the coming year. `After
It is true that our newspapers are writing that our white 1960, Bernard Dubin, district Notre Dame vs. Croydon Hall speaking with hei- she divulged
"leaders" are planning a better Trenton of tomorrow. But what management of the Bristol, Pa, (Tuesday-Home)
her ambition is to be a beauti__,our papers fail to say is that o-ur city officials are planning a social security office, announccian. There was a dance followdual city. One for the white citizen, the other for Negro citizens, ed today.
ing the presentation which was
Zion Youlh Council
led
by Mayor Holland and "Miss
When employed people get
- Our federal government has already received plans where
Cavalier."
their
I
irst
pay
envelopes
or
pay
the Negro citizens will be permitted to live. Yet our appointed
Bdskelbcl[I
Benem
We would like to give our conNegro "leaders" remain qui.et over this menace that surely will checks in January, they will find
The Youth Council o£ Mt. Zion gratulations to the.Contest Comhaunt our children itomorrow. Yet, any Negro citizen who has 3 percent instead o£ 21/2 percent
AME Church is sponsoring its I mittee: Miss Delores Terry, Robdeducted
for
social
security
tax
the nerve to point out these injustices is tabbed as a trouble
purposes. When self-employed third annual basketball benefit €rt S. Craig and Robert W. Ringmaker, radical, heckler and a complainer.
persons file their 1960 tax re- on Saturday January 9 at Carver ham, for their help in making the
Men who claim to have the vision of tomorrow wear the turns early in 1961, they must Branch YMCA, 40 Fowler st.
evening a big success.
gl@qse' c>f shortsightedness, handed down by their grandparents. pay 41/2 per cent instead of 33/4
This benefit has all the ear

-,

Simon's Men's Slore

unoco
ervice

Featuring Adarms Hats,

wings Shirts

Wan?img
Lt4b7icamt
& Rep¢t7.s
Wash

tation
Singleton's

Impo'rted ItaLka,n Shoes

152 N. Broad `St., Trenton
EXport 3-7849

Ernie & Walter - props.

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

WILLIAMS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Take Out Service - DeLiveru on 3 o'r More orders
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

percent social security`,-tax. This marks of becoming an annual BOY FOR FRIERS_ONS,
increase will not apply to self- classic: This year finds the Turf ARRIVES AT FT. DIX
employment returns on 1959 club of the Trenton City League
A son, Timothy, was born on
earnings which must be filed on pitted against the Sonewall Ath- December 9, to M/Sgt and Mrs.
or before April 15. The above letic Club of Washington, D. C.
David Frierson at the ,Ft. Dix
Members of the committee
increases in social security tax
Hospital. Sgt. Fi.ierson is with
rates apply to wages or self-em- sponsoring the basketball game Co. G. 1st Training Regiment
are:
Irving Clark, General Chairployment
income
for
1960
at Ft. Dix. He and his wife
inan; Donald A. Nixon, president;
through 1962.
reside at, 217 Passaic st.
Mrs.
The increased social security and the Rev. H. A. Garcia, pastor. Frierson's mother, Mrs. Marie
Also
Ike Bethea, finance; Hamon
taxes which become e'ffective
Dixon, is `vis,iting here from
Jam. 1, were enacted by Congress Watson, refreshment; Fornia Wil- Columbus, Ga. to assist ira carto assure the continuing self -sup- 1iams, tickets; David MCLean, ing for the new baby.
housing; Willie Mack Johnson
porting nature of the old-age
`and Joseph Morrison, publicity;
survivors trust fund and the disability trust fund in which the Miss 13eulah Hendley, hostess;
BROWN & PERKINS
social security taxes of em- and Miss Mary Turner, Decoration Chairman.
One Stop Service Center
ployees, their employers, and the
At4tomattc T7.amsmiss€o"s
Tickets
can
be
purchased.%t
self-employed are deposited.
`Mt. Zj.on Church, 135 Perry st.
Tune-UT)s - Carburetors
"1'11 Be Home For Christmas"; Carver 13ranch YMCA, The Trio
Col. Drif[ & Eggells Rd.
Eggerls cros\sjng
EX 3-4035
this poignant Yuletide song. takes Shop and Angels' Restaurant.

'_0_

CLASSIFIED -ADS

on added significance this yearl'
for 165 children whose future
is the responsibility of the Children's Home Society o£ New Jermodern
apartment,
all
heat
sey; the state's oldest child care
FOR SALE: Two Thouses with an
above store.
Bulldlnq can be
and adoption agency.
Big lawn, lovely shade
bought with
or without store extra lot.
FOR SALE:

i

Brick building

pi.es-

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

ently occupied
by long established dry goofs store. 6 room

manshjp.
Freddie Clover
Rec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.

fixtures
and
stock.
Ideal
for
many types of business for persons wlth a vision of the future.
Bus stops at door. Colored nelgh.
borhood centrally located.
Fi.

trees and shrubbery.
Located in
Lawrenceville.
Call
Twinoaks
6-0255 after 5 p. in. for appointment.

nancing

available.

Call

EX 4-

REGISTERED

NURSE

for private duty.

2072 for f urther iiiformation.

available

Tuesdays and

Fridays 7 to 3. Call EX 2-1560 for

.

.

.

9xl2

REMOVAL

Linoleum

Folding Cot &
Bed

Outf it,

Breakfast

3

.

.

.

........... $4.98

Mattress .... $16.00
Suite

Suite
Set

F3ooms,

....... $29.00
....... $79.00

further

Complete

........ $169.00

EX 2-0074.

PRIVATE

PIANO

Cribs,

Complete

LESSONS,

FUF}NfTURE

.... $16.88

-Free

•,'-,,-')-'}-I,-,,-`,-`'-''-o--,'1
BEAUTY WORLD

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThursday 9 to 9

FURNISHED

chen

ROOM

privileges

for

Rose Kelly, 8. Colbert
Blanche

Goldstein,

OW 5-1777

Prop.

No Apxpointment Necessarg

or

DU 7-1198

-,-''-',-(>-I,-,,-('-'>-(,-'>-o1
Repclir & Service
All Mokes of Check Writers Addirlg Machines - Typewriters
a. GILBERT, Mechanic
EX 4-2072

with

couple

kit-

or

Buy trom a Company Wl\icl\ SPECIAHZES

in Serving YOUR Heeds al YOUR Plices
EXPERIENCE PAYS
Call Us About These
216 Johnson Ave.
234 Hauser Ave.

20'7 Moreland Ave.
217 Moreland Ave..

RIclilp REALTY COMPANY
6o7+/e

man. Call after 5:00 p.in. EX 61060.

MELODY KINGS QU'INTET
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Representatives
KEMPT T. HARRIS
CHARLES CRAVEN

by BIanche
Op€rQtors: a. D`^/right, Edith Roberts,

CENTER

207 North Cllnton Ave.

WINES & LIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Aves.
EXport 4-9602

52T Pi.inceton Ave„ OW 5-9515

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurhished
apartment.
Bath, heat and utilities included. Western section.

Call
.,,...,.... r$59.00

..... „ ........... $28.00

information.

theory composition, history and
voice lessons for beginners and
Maple
Bunk
Beds
....... `$39.00
advanced students. `Mrs. M. EvMetal
Wardrobes ...... $12.44
ersley
instructor,
47
Chestnut
-NO MONEY DOWN-`
ave.
1st floor Tel. LYric 9-9079
Up to 3 Years to Pay!
for appointments.

Baby

`-`

Rugs

Complete

Livingf}oom
Bedroom

SALE!

COION[A[ LIQUOR STORE

Trenton Beverage Co.

37 PROSPECT ST.
EX 6-2711
TO BUY - TO BUILD

-

TRENTON, N. J.
-

EX 2-5660
TO FINANCE
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king of clubs and continued with New Year's Eve Party

THE BRIDGE CORNER

a club, _and regardless of what

Set by Club Les Femme

declarer did, Gloria was sure of Club Les Femme is making
I inal plans for a New Year's eve
Sam Rabi,nowitz noted local bridge authoritu has kindiu |!¥:huiileettd¥ua::eeaToaf=°ec,S:i:e::;;Ill:t
'singleton was obvious to all a trump tric.k. Even South adparty. It will be given at the
a,greed fo do a series of articles for us regarding bridge coowenaround the table. Mildred did mitted that Mildred's play of the home o£ Mrs. Connie Clark on
tions and latest techniques. Mr. Rabinowitz wbu also answer au
some I ast thinking. Evidently jack of clubs to the first trick Oakland st. The clubs guests
bridge questions addressed ±o hi'm in care of this paper. Please
Gloria's next lead would be a was a fine play, without which will be the husbands of memenclose a stamT)ed,, self addressed eoweloT)e for tvis reply.
diamond.
Therefore Mildred the contract would have been bers. Members of the club inThe bidding:
NORTH
clude: Mrs. Muriel Mitchell, presplayed the jack of clubs on the
made.
ident; Mrs. Margaret` Canem,
East
South
West
North opening lead. Gloria immediates-10 7
`\ 1 D
4H
Double
Pass ly read it as a suit preference
Mrs.
Edna Glover, Mrs. Arlene
H-75
signal
showing
her
entry
card
SEND
ITEMS
about
your
parties,
Austin,
Mrs. Evelyn Adams, Mrs.
Pass
Redouble
Allpass
D-7 5 3
weddings,
engagements,
trips,
visitors,
in spades, so to trick t.wo she
Connie Clark, Mrs. Margaret
Opening lead: Ace of clubs.
C-Q 10 9 7 6 5 2
anniversaries, etc. to OBSERVER, 633
Miss Mildred Green and Mrs. led a spade. Mildred cashed her New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.
Driver and Mrs. Barbara O'Neal.
WEST (Gloria)
Gloria Nevius held the East and
S-9 8 6 5 3
West hands above respectively.
H-10 9 8 6
When South picked up her cards
D-6 4 2
she had visions of a slam and
CIA
was ready to open with a two
bid when Mildred piped up with
EAST (Mildl.ed)
a diamond. So South decided
a-A 4 2
to take her sure game in hearts.
H-2,
D-Q J 10 9 8 Gloria reasoned that Mildred, a
solid bidder, must have two
C-K J 3 2
quick tricks for her opening bid;
SOUTH
her ace of clubs was the third
S-K Q J
trick, and once she was able to
H-A K Q J \5 3
get to Mildred's hand she would
D-AK
be able to trump at least one
C-84
club, so she doubled. South felt

by Sam Rabinowitz

_._

- MEATS -

- GROCERIES -

CENTER CUT

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 Cans 85C

PORK CHOPS

ib.55c

I-BONE STEAK

lb. 89c

46-oz. can

;ixv°£R4;N TEA BAGS .... 59C

1-i-riiii-ri--s-A-u-sL-6-I-----IL-.--6-5-;
(Hot or Sweet)

MIDGET

PoR.K ROLL roll 95c

Pure Ctllif_ornia

NABISCO VREI-T'l]IN PRETZELS

si-A-a--B-AE6-ri---I-i:--§-5:

While Wine

3lc box

by the piece only
-i-fi-RB---2--I-b-.-_-p-Ri-s-.--2-§-c-

Big'`E7Sweetwines
port

No. 21/2

;EEECFHT°HNAELVEs 4 cqns 99C

WE CARRY

-Fri-s-sE-D--inin--.-:-.-[7z-iL-.--i-6-:

WORLD FAMOUS PERUGIRA

5-6Eb-6-rfeh---.-:-.-.-:-.-i74---I-b-.-i-fi;

Ideal for a Christmas Gift

CANDY

$2.89 gal.

Mquhsecrartyei

SI.59

1/2-gal.

;-p-I-c-Eb--inin--.-:-.-:i;4-=[i.--i-5-;

PARTY TIME

Big "I" Braild

SLICED BACON

WHESKEY
$2.99 fiffi

NABISC0 0REO

COOKIES Ib. pkg. 45c

lb. pkg. 45C

- PRODUCE -

CERESOTA FLOUR

5 Ib. bog 47c lo lb. btig 93c

Sl.99 pin,

GRAPES ` 2 Ibs. 29c

Fruit Bclske!s

D]ARIJOU PEARS .... 6 tor 29c

Ken[uSky S]raighl

BOURBON

RAIXED NUTS

4 Years Old

100

Specitil

--------------------------------,--,

Big "E" Brqnd

Made to Order
Call Us Now

Ib. pkg. 45c

•------------------------.--- 1~ -------

Proof - Genuine Sour Mash

HEINZ

$3®99 fiflh
BIG "E" BIIAND

WHISKEY

-+,\,\-.,.\

$7.99 ,/2-gtil.
86 proof '

GEN

FRESH SPINACH
YELLOW 0REloNS

$7.49 ,/2-gal.
I 90 PToof

€`.'^`.`.,-.`^`-`-`-,

lb. loo
3 Ibs. T9c

TOMATOES pkg. i 9c

COMPARE THHSE

aRSE TF::sBj;I,T,;„TE:e:INEST

VegeEtiritin

-------------------------------, I ,,, 11, ,

100C7{o Grain Neutral Spirits

40q(a StrcLight Whiski,es

Spdghe'!i

i :£!:£:ScELERv bunch 1 0c

BIG "E" BRAND

A Bze7id

6 gears ol,d, or more

Pork & Beans

i

SUNKIST ORANGES

doz. 39c

Unily FISH STICKS.3 Pkgs. ST
------------------------------.----FRENCH STYLE CUT

6'REEN BEANS

4 pkgs. 85C

-E-5-5-ie------a-E--in-i-E--ri--i-I-;--i-R-I-ri-cii-0-ri--i-wi-.-

Corner Ctilhoun & Southtlrd Sls., TrenEon
EXport 2-2957

EXpert 3-®093
Store Hours: 6:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M
Thurs. 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

'

DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABIE

